
 

 

 

 

 

 

Newsletter  
Summer Term 2 Week 5| www.malvernprimaryschool.co.uk | @malvernprimary 

Dear Malvern Families, 

As many of you will be aware, on Sunday… it’s coming home! 

With lots of us (including many pupils) staying up beyond our usual bedtime to enjoy the final of Euro 2020, 

we have made the decision to relax the school day start time on Monday. Pupils may arrive at school up to 

10:30am without receiving a late mark. Breakfast club will be open as usual and classroom doors will still be 

opened at their usual time. It has been 55 years since England reached the final of a major football            

tournament. Let’s hope our pupils get to create memories to treasure and talk about for many years to 

come! 

Over the weekend, we invite our community to come together to share in the build up and preparations for 

the big game. How will you be showing your support? Let us know via our school Twitter page, 

@malvernprimary. Let’s make this a celebration to remember! 

Kind regards, 

Mr James  

#GoodTimesNeverSeemedSoGood 

Class Allocations 

Please find below the details for class transition for 

the next academic year. Reception children will 

receive their class allocation information along 

with their annual school report. 

Non-Uniform Day 3 

Friday 16th July 

 

 

 

 

On Friday 16th July, pupils are invited to attend school 

wearing their own clothes. Pupils are asked to bring to 

school some pre-packaged baked goods or individually 

wrapped biscuit bars for sale during Malfest.  If           

possible, please choose items that are unlikely to melt 

during the hot weather anticipated over the next      

couple of weeks.  

We are incredibly grateful for your continued support 

of our school.  

 Current Class New Class 

1LM Miss Murphy Miss O’Brien 

1CB Miss Brown Mrs Worthington 

2JOB Miss O’Brien Mr Phillips 

2CW Mrs Worthington Mrs Matthews 

3NM Mrs Matthews Miss Fraser 

3AP Mr Phillips Mr Kynaston 

4CF Miss Fraser Mr Pyne 

4PK Mr Kynaston Mrs Davies 

5JH Mrs Hayes Mrs Hayes 

5ND Mrs Davies Mr Bulmer 



Marvellous Malvern Big Birthday Bash! 
To celebrate the birthdays of all members of our school community, school took part in a ‘Marvellous Malvern’ birthday 

party today. It has been a real delight to take in the excited atmosphere around school.  Throughout the day, pupils have 

enjoyed party games,  disco-dancing and eating party food. There was even an extra special surprise… a big, birthday        

inflatable party including basketball, giant darts and an obstacle course! All children received a small birthday gift as a way 

of remembering their special day. Special thanks to Mrs. Costello for preparing a birthday cake for each class. Thanks must 

also go to our EYFS team. Although our reception children are isolating today, they didn’t miss out on the fun. The team   

arranged a variety of fun games and activities so that children could celebrate at home. What a wonderful day we’ve all   

enjoyed! 
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 MALFEST PRIZES 
Our parent council have been busily arranging some fantastic prizes for Malfest.  Thank you to all  of the local businesses who have generously 

chosen to support our school. Prizes include football memerobelia- signed by players including Sadio Mane (LFC) , Trent Alexander-Arnold (LFC) 

and James Rodriguez (EFC). Other prizes include trampolines, restaurant vouchers, a land rover experience goodie bag, an air hockey table and 

there are many more amazing prizes still to be announced. Raffle tickets will be sent home next week. If you wish to purchase any additional  

tickets, Mrs. Worthington will be available on the courtyard before and after school from next week. Good luck! 

Signed football memorabilia  2x 2 course meal and wine Nintendo Switch 10ft Trampoline 

Facial Experience  Hamper 3 month membership (£175) £20 voucher  

PT Sessions 

£20 Voucher 

Waving Irons Air Hockey 

Land Rover Goodies Gnome Haircut and Neck Shave 

Gin Hamper 


